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Atrstract

Grid computing is an emerging computing paradign to execute applications across ge

ographically distlibuted shared resources. Grid apphcations usua,lly have strict QoS

requirements which must be mct with gua,ranteed resoulrce allocation. Furthermolc, it

Grrd applica,tion n'rav have multiple component tasks that run simultaneously on differ

ent rcsources. Performance of such Grid applications not only depends on the proper

resourcc co-allocation but also on performance isolation and coordinated usagc of allo-

cated resources. Therefore it is necessary for a Grid resource management architecture to

incorporate functionalities for ensuring coordinated resource usage during the execution

of a muÌti-component Grid application.

This thesis prescnts coordznated airtu,o,l pa,rti,tion (CVP), a rlechanisr¡ for performilg

coordina,ted resource provisioning for multi-component Grid applicatrons. Here, resourcc

provisioning means regulating the supply of the rcsources that is alreadt' alk¡cated to

the componcnts of an application. With coordinated resourcc plovision rg, rve tcgrrlate

the lesoulces supplied to diffe¡ent conponeìlts in unison a,ccording to an a,greed rcl:rtive

proportion. This study shows that cooldinated resource provisioning has sevcr¿,Ì be:refits

inclucling: (a) reducilg the wait times experienced by a componcnt task of a, Grid appli-

cation and (b) improving the overall application perfolmance by reducing the watt timcs.

The CVP a,chieves these benefrts by releasing resources from "fast" running applica,tìon

components that can be rea,llocated by the Grid to otirer applicatiols. A prototvl¡e of

CVP was implemented on Linux and rvas ùsed to carry out various experiments. \Ve

demonstrated the utility of CVP by mapping a, r'epresentativc multi-component applica-

tion u.ritten in Xrfessage Passing Intert'ace, (NIPI) onto CVP. The results shorv that CVP

can inprove the performance of a X4PI program by reducing the barrier wait times.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

The advcnt of very high-pe¡fo¡mancc computing and corlrrrunication lesourccs couplccl

with widespread growth of the Internet has creatccl erormous ltotential to cleliver reÌi-

able, porverful ancl rvide range of IT services to consumers. The growing popula,rity of

e-Ì¡usiness and e-sciencc also demands for a service-oriented computing architectur-e. R.e-

search in distril¡uted computing architecture has gained momentum in recent yea,rs u,itÌr

the aim to stage services over a rvide-area net¡¡'ork by integrating geographicaìÌy dispersecì

resources flom clifferent administrative domains. Examples of such distributecl conput-

ing architectures include Gricl computing lFoK(]1], Peer-to-Peer computing foracì1] anct

Public conputrng PÌatform [Ros01]. However, thcse emerging technologies are facirrg '
nunber of challenging issues in orde¡ to provide sea,mless, tr-ansparent and secrlr-e acccss

to IT resources for the consurlers.

R.esour-ce lrlanagetrrelrt is one of the major- coìrcerns in a, t¡'icle-area computiug archi-

tccture. Wide-area applications càìl run il al envirolrlcnt that im'olves hcterogencous

resourcos from different institutions inte¡linl<ed with complex Lesourcc-sharing relatiorr-

ships. In addition, the dcrnand for- services ald avarlability of reso¿rces ca,n varv cl1-

namically. Therefore, the task of guaranteeing quality of servicc (eoS) to rviclc-¿rrea
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a¡rplications requires plo¡rel a,Ìlocation and coordination of thc resources.

In this thesis. I propose a mechanism to per-form the task of coor-clir:rate{ usage irr a,

Grid r-csoulce mànagement ar-chitecture.

1.1 Motivation

Grid computing [FoK01] is an emcrging computing infrastructure for deploying rviclc-area

applic:rtions over geographically distributed resources. It has enablecl the dcvelopmcnt

of intelesting applications that requirc the integration of high-performarce rcsources

and data sources. Ðxamples of such applications include distrìbuted supercomputing.

remotc vìsualizatron, distributed scientifrc simulation, and online gaming. Applicatious

runnìng on a Grid environment encounter some unique resource chara,cteristics comparecl

to traditional computing environments (e.g., single node or cluster-based). Following are

sonrc of I hose clrar¡cteristics:

c Heterogeneity of resources: Resources present in a Gricl can vary widel), in lelr:ris

of hardware architecturc, operatilg system, capacity :rnd policy.

c uncerta'i,nta i,n resource auailabil'ity: The collection of resources in a Gricl is cly-

namrc. A resource can join and leave the pool of resources at any tine.

. shared h'ostzng en,ui'ronment: As supply of resources can be li'rited. fbr ensuri'g

higher resource utiliz¿tion and lower cost, *ruitiplc appÌications n-ray need to con-

slnme resourccs by sharing sane phvsicaÌ machines.

c De-centralized control, d,omai,ns: Thc¡e is no centralizerd control for thc resources

in a Grid. Resources from different institutrons are under thc control of theil

respective domains. Each domain imposes its orvn clornain-specifìc policics.
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Bcc¿¡use most of the apphcations targeted at G'ids arise from cluster or-palallel com-

putirrg systems, coping I'ith unique Grid resource characteristics is a major cr¡nsideratiol

in migrating applications to Glids- The resource management mechanism has to include

the functionalities to create proper execution environment for applications on Gricì. wc

identify the follorving issues that are reccssary to provìde support for Grid applications:

. When multiple applications with strict QoS requirernerts a.re mappcd onto a. sÌialed

hosting platform, it is irnpelative to guar-altee a,ppropriate resoulcc allocation for

each ofthe applications. Performance isola,tion among thesc :rpplica,tions can eIrsure

guarantecd resource. Operating system researchers Ìrave madc significaú progress

in achieving pcrformancc isolation of applicatìons on sha¡ed resources lBaDgg,

ArD00]. These approa,che s work by modifying the l<ernel of the native opelat-

ing system. However, in a Grid environment, sites are autonomous and modifyi'g

the lçernel rlay not be an option. Therefore, a middleware apltroach *oulcl be

more appropriate for achieving performance isolation on the diverse typcs of Gricl

resoÌ''ces. An adva'ntagc that makes a midclleware more appealiDg is that it could

be easily integrated into the Grid substrate as a, lorv-levcl component of a Grid

iooÌkit [FoK97l.

o A Grid application can have multiplc component taslis that executc in paraÌÌcl on

different machines. The MPICH-G2 lKaTO3] from the Globus toolliit is a, G¡:icl-

enablcd s1'stem for-running \4essage Passilg Interface (\{pI) programs. Thìs svs-

tern uses the Globus toolkit [FoK97] services to address issues lihe authentic¿rtion

and authorization across donains, staging executables, ¡esource co-aÌlocation. har¡

dling different communication protocols ald status 
'ronitoring. 

Howe'er, N4PICH-

G2 does not isolatc the different application comporeìrts that are mapped onto tlic

same phvsical machile or coordinate the execution of different componerfs that
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belong to a single application. A component of an application mapped onto a ma

chine is aliorved to share the resources rvith components of other Grid apltlications

and non-Grid applications that may be simultaneously using the machine. 11, is

esscntial that co-allocated resources for the component tasks of a. Grid application

be coordinated to maintain similar progress rates of all the components.

L.2 Contribution

This thesìs prescnts Coordtnated, Virtual P artition (CVP), a framework for- partitionilg

and coordinating resources for Grid applicatiols on sha,red hosting platfolms. Folloil-ing

are the two key coúributions:

First, CVP irlplements a middleware-based partitioning of a shared resource to ensure

performance isolation among the tasks hosted on that resoulce. The system is clesignccl

to run on top of a general-purpose operâting systen without modifying the operating

syslem. Therefor-e, the implementa,tion strâtegy is more suitable for ¿r Grid erlvironment.

Another key benefit of such an implementation is the flexibility of esta,blishing rlifferelt

policies on differcnt partìtions without affccting the loc¿l policies.

Second, CVP implements a, coordination mechanism for the co-allocatcd partitrons of

a Grid application. The goal is to ensure that the co-alloca,ted partitions alu'ays maintain

tÌrelr capacity in the samc proportion such that tasks lunning on these partitions maintain

similar progress ra'tes. The coo¡dination mechanism is integratecl rvith the partit,ioning

middleware. Experiments show tha,t coordination can improve the perfor-rrance oI Grid-

enabled N4PI proglams over lvide-area networks.
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1.3 Organization

The rest of this thesis organized as folÌou's. In Chaptcrr 2, tve introducc a genera,l inlr.o-

duction of an application deployment model in a Gricl environmelt. Chapter 3 presents

in detail the design of the CVP mechanism. Chaptcr 4 discusses the implementa,tion

issucs and experimental results using the prototype implementation of CVP. Chaptc:r- 5

plovicles ¿¡,n overvielv of related work. Chapter' 6 presents the concluding rem¿r-ks and

future directions of this research.



Chapter 2

Grid Application Deployment Model

Grids provide an infrastructure to bring together diverse geoglaphically distributecl rc-

sources from different administra,tivc doma,ins to form virtual organizations lFoKOl].

These virtual orga,nizations essentially act as hosting pla,tfornls rvhele multiple comJrk:x

Grid a,pplica,tiols can be exccuted simultaneously. Ensuling desired performance for-

applications recluires the provision of high quality of service. The Grid resource mârrage

nent model bears the primary lesponsibility to deliver the required QoS to applica,tions.

Therefore, resource management has to deal with issues that are related to appropri-

ate resourcc alÌocation and deployment of applications on heterogeneous Lesoulccs in a

uniform fashion.

In ¿ Grid elvironment we have three major par.ties:

¡ Resource providers: Owners of resources-

¡ service providers: originators o{ wide-area appücations. They arc also cÌiclrts

for resoulces.

¡ End users: Clients for rvide-¿rea services.

service providers 
'equire 

resources such as processorsr memory blocks, clisk storage
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and network bandrvidth from the resouÌce proviclcls. Horveve¡, Liecause enci-useLs can

Le gcogra¡,JrÍ,'ullv dirpelrctl alrd resoulce av,riìal,iliry ¡an \.al). a sol\.j.e trirv l.¡,l [.e
resources from rnultiplc resource providels. Each Ì.esource provìcler acilrinisters the ¡c-

sourccs a,ccording to its own indcpendent policies. Also there is no centralized contloller

fol all the resource providers. As a result, appropriate resource allocatron to la,unch a,

servìce is dor:re in a distributed and hicr¿rchical marrner. Frgurc 2.1 shows a simplc a.rchi-

ter;ture of a Grid conputing enviro'ment invorving trre thrci: rnajor parties. Exampres

of so're of the Grid reso.rce management architectu¡es can be found i' llirB02].

Figule 2.1: A generic architecture of ¿r Grid com¡ruting environment.

In gcnelal, deployment of Glid applications is a,chi.:vecl tluough a, two-level resource

nraragemcnt scheme. In the top level, therc is a set of nodes knorvn as Gri,tl Reso.utrt:

At[anagers (GRlvls) A Glid rcsource Dlanager ac]ministers a, pool of rcsources that ìrelong

to a particular resource provlder. A GRNI also intelacts vith otirer GRN.,Is, esta,blishes

resourcc sharing relationship across resource providers and perfor-rns resource discolery.

At tlre bottom Ìevel of the Grid rcsource manâgement model, therc a,re Local Reso.ut.te

End users
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Mo,nagers (LRM). A LRNI operates in association u'ìtli a GR\d. The LR\I marages àn

individua,l resource ald enforccs specific policies of the r-esource plovider.

Service
Providers

G B[¡

/Grld Job
Sumission

G RII

:Oaòidit

t::RéiôÍ
!-c.,e.,;,

4rÞ.1

Grid Task
Assignmenì

LRI\¡ LRM LRI\¡

KernêlÆ^
fis#R;ì Physicar

\tiÐüÞä, Hêsôurce
lffi.l Physicat

\:g!M Fesource ffiffi *'"","¿

Guaranteed Besources
for Grid Task

Figure 2.2: A gencric application deployment model in a Grid.

Figure 2.2 depicts a generic applicatron deployrlent model in a G'icl. To launch a

service, a service provider submits a job rcquest r.r'ith necessary Qos parametcrs to tlLe

queue of jobs of a GR\4. From the QoS para,metcrs, the GRÀ4 evaluates appr.opriato

rcsource requirements (such as CPU. memory. disk sto|age) for- that job. Dcpending

on resource arraila,bilrty, the GRÀ.4 can select resources frorn its own r.esouÌce pool or

can coordinate with other GR\4s to select resources from mult\rle resource provider-s.

At the end of selection mechauism colles the actual ¡esource allocation or- co-allocation

phase. In this phase, a job is mapped to a machine ol a set of machines. For a multi
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co1l!]oneìlt Grid.job, the component tasks might necr.l simultaneous ailocation on clifferent

llachincs. Sometimcs advance reservation of resources might precede this allocation or

co-allocation phase. olce a Glid joì: is mapped to the machines, Llì\4s on those machirres

rvrll initìa,te and execute the job after pcrforming necessaly a,utheltication ald security

measures. The LRX4 is responsible to guarantee thc clesired QoS for a Grid.iob. For

the purpose of scalabílity and ma,xirnum utilization, local resources usua,lly host rnultiple

tasks. These tasks rvill conpete for resources and will get eventuaÌly schedulecl by the

Ìocal os scheduler. LR.\4 interacts with the local os scheduler-and ensuLes that Grid

tasks get their gualanteed share of lresources.



Chapter 3

Coordinated Virtual Partitions

3.1 Overview and Assumptions

To delivcr Qos to different competing Grid applications on a shared platforn, perfor-

mance isolation amolg those applications is a prime necessìt¡,. One possible approach

to achieve pcrformance isoÌation is to dividc a, resource into virtual partitions ¿nd assign

each pa'rtition to a' single task. As a result, the resource consumption of a, tash is bolnclecl

by the size of its partition. The size (or capacity) of the partition should bc cÌeter¡rinecl

in a rvav such that it conforms to the task,s QoS requirement.

In this tlresis, $¡e present coordzrta,ted vyrtual P o,,rti,tion (cvp), a frameu,ork fol .¡ra,'

titioning and coordinating resources fol Grid a,pplicatrons on shared hosting platforms.

Before rvc discuss our CVP model in dctail, wc lote the followilg liey assurlptions tÌr:rt

u'e have made about the system:

¡ The sh¿rred rcso*rce tha,t is partitroned for Glid applicatio's is cpu ca,pacity.

Therefore the term "resouLce partrtion" nÌeans a portion of cpu capacity. ln rest

of this thesis, the terms 'irode" and "host" are used interchangea,blv to refe¡ to the

shared local resource.

10
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A Grid application will have muitiple component tasks. Ðach of these tasks ,.'ill Ì¡<:

assigned to a specific partition on a shared resour-cc.

. The process of detelminìng the necessar5' size of partitions for Clricl ta,sks ¿rncl

assigning the tasks to different partitions is Ìrandled by a Gricl resource mana,gencnt

svstem as discussed in chapter 2. The proÌrosed cvP mecÌLanism is eflective only

after a t¿isk rs mapped and initia,ted on a, resoLlrce.

o The tasks that ale a,llocated resource partitions are executa,bÌc l)l.ocesses.

. Al1 nodes a,re considered to be singÌe-processol machines. Nodes can l¡e connected

ovel a wide-alea letwork.

A Grid application can have'-rultiple compo[e]ìts tashs that are mapped onto Pa,r-

titìons on different shared hosts. Figure 3.1 illustrates a scenarìo of such paltìtio¡s in

an exanrple Grid. There are tirree Grid applìcatio¡s wr, w2, and I4l3. components of

T4l1 and I4l3 are mapped onto two hosts, while components on I4/2 a¡e mappccl onto all

three hosts. On each host, a guaranteed par-tition is creatccl for cach of the applica,tror:L

colnponents.

Grids are dynamic systems, where new a,pplications c¿rn arrive ancl cur¡ent a,pplicrr.-

tions cal depart or become inactive at any given tirne. This dyrra.mic na,tur..c r:re¿,tes

rariable load on the resorÌrces. whenever new or prevìously idle applications arc rnappecl

onto a shared resourcer it consurles resources from the unuser:l lesource paltrtion. \\rheu

Grid applica,tions terminate ol become ilåctivc, thev free up the partitions they prcvi-

ously consumed. Tl:rerefore, the size of the unused paltition of a host varies witÌt tirne.

In this thesis, the portion of a resource that is not a,llocated to any task is referrecl to a,s

"unused partition" or "idle partition',.

when a host is under utilized, as indicated by a non-zero ulused par.titiol size,
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W1, W2

Fìesource

Coordinated
partitions for

Coordinated
partitions for

W2

Fìgure 3.1: Resource partitioning fo¡ wide-area a,pplications.

the tasks n-rapped onto other partitions of that host can cxceed theil partition sizes ancl

consLtme Lcsouì'ces flom the unused partition. The obiective of permitting the taslcs to ¡se

extra capacit5r beyond their guaranteed partition is to increase application ¡rerformalce

and overall resource utilization. However, ir case of a multi-componcnt Grid applicatiol.

a corlpo[ent tash has limited freedom in consuming resources fiom unused partitions.

ln this thests, the executable instance represcnting a compolelt tash of a rnulti-

component Grid application is defiDed ¿\s ô, cotnponent process. A corlponclt lrrocess

c¿ìnnot consume resorÌrces beyond its guaranteed partition er¡en if it has the oppolturlitv

to use the unused partition, unless all other compotlent processcs of the sane Glicl ap

plication Ìra'e the same opportunity. otherwise there rvill be asvnchrony iu the pr,ogress

rates of the component pt:ocesses. In other rvords, component plocesses rvill cx[ibit clis-

similar progress ratc in therr computation. In Figure 3. 1, the leftnost ancl r-igirtnost

Grid Applicalion Pool
w1. w2. w3
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Itosts ha'e idle paltitions, but the component tasks wr, w2 ancl I4¡3 mapped on those

ìrosts cannot takc up any chunk of the idle partition because thc component processes

mapped onto the host in the middle do not have idle partition to grori'. If all the corn-

poneÌrt plocesses have r.-oon] to grow) nc$' temporàr'y partition sizes arc computed for-

each of them such that similar progress rates are maintained. In this thesis the proposecl

computation l:rethod is to scale a,ll the partition sizes by the same scaling factor.

Increa,se in unusecl partition sizes means more opportunity for component processes

to extend theil par-titions. Horvever, any increncrrt in a componelt proccss, paltition size

should happer only rvhen sufficìent idle partitions arc ava,ilable on those sha,red liosts,

rvhere other co'nponents are mapped. when the size of the iclle partition decreases at a

host, a component process has to relinquish any section of an iclle partition it is holcling

fbr fa,irness within that host. As a result, component processes hosted on othcr noclcs

have to reducc their usages of ìdle partitions a,s rvell. In rest of this thesis, the tash of

performing such adjustments in idle partitions to maintain simila,r progress ratr: is clefìned

as coord'inati,on.

Nou'. I plesent CVP to achieve two ob.jectives -performance isolation .nd coordil¿r-

tion. Therefore. CVP ilcorporates trvo mechanisms:

1. Paltitìoning - fbr perfornance isolation.

2, Coordination - fol ensuring silila' progless r-ates fbr componer't processes of same

Gr-id applica,tion,

The next trvo sections discuss the functronalìties of these t*o nechanis'r.rs.
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3.2 Partitioning Model

Once a con'rponent proccss is mapped orto a host, a CPU partrtioning mechanism ri'iÌl

cont¡ol tl're cPU consumption of that pÌ'ocess. The partitioling rvolks by controÌling

thc alÌocation of CPU quantum to every process mapped onto a host. The mech¿rrisn

employs tbe Strtde sdt,ed,uh,ng algorithm [WaW95], a proportronal-share scheduìing al-

gor-ithm, to ¿llocate CPU quanta to the ¡rrocesses. In the stricìe schedulìng algorithrn,

a process' right for the CPU capa,citv is representccl by the number of lzckeús. A fixecl

number of tickets represent the total capacity of CPU. Ðach process Ìrolds a ccr-tain nun-

ber of ticl<ets from the total number of tickets in accordance with its guaranteed share

of CPU capacity. The scheduling algorithm allocates CPU in a rvay sucir tha,t in a given

time interval, the percentage of CPU r|ranta, given to a process is eclua,l to the.a,tio of

tickets held by the process and total tickets representing cPU capa,city. There are sovera,l

features that malçe stride scheduling an attlactive choice for cPU partitioning. The most

impoltant are the following:

. Simplicity: Proportional-share allocation of a resource cal be guaranteed by us-

ing the ticket distribution in a,n intuitive way. Also resource share c¿rn be variecl

smoothÌy rvith ticket allocation.

r Deterrninistic behavior: unlihe some randomized rcsource allocation mccha-

nisms such as Lottery Scheduling lwa\{t94], proccsses get CPU quantum in a

deterministic way. As a result, stride scheduling achieves im¡rrovecl accuracy irr

thr:oughput rate.

r Flexibility in resource sharing: Because tickets r:epr-eselt the right for a r.e

soulce, complex ucsource sharing lelationship among t-esourcc pr-ovìders can be

cstablished in a convenient way. For a G¡id environment. flcxibilitv in shalirrg

l4
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resources is a desilable ¿ttribute.

l5

Section 5.1.3 preserts stride scheduling algorithn with examples. Origina,l ilr. plemeri

tation of stride scheduling rvas done by changing the Limrx kernel code. I{orvever, such

an inplcrnenta,tion strategy rvould be in contrary to middÌervalc concept of tlie CVP

mechanism. Therefore, rve have irnplerlented strìcle scheduling at the user.-level on a

Linux System. Folloiving are the major benefìts for the middleu'are implcmenta.tiou:

Support for Heterogeneous Platforms: Because no modification of the na,tive olrer-

ating systcm scheduler is needed, the mechanism can be easily set up on heterogeneous

ma,chines.

ModuLar R.esr¡urce A[an,a,gement: Diferent resource management policies can ìte

in-rplernented on different partitions rvithout affecting local policies at the kernel.

In Cha,pter 4, u'e cliscuss the implementatìon issucs of stride scheduler a,t thc mirldle-

u'are level.

3.3 Coordination Model

The function of coordination model is to adjust the pa,r-tition sizes of the couìponent

processes when load on a resource changes. Before describing how the coor-dinatiol

rnodel rvorks, u,e first shorv one important behavior- of stricle schedulilg and the way

coordination can tackle the effect of load var-iation.

Consider three processes A, B and C holding 30, 20 and b0 tichets, respectivelv out

of a, total of 100 tickets. Therefore. accorcling to str-ide scheduling ,4, n and C *'ill get

30%, 20% and 50% of CPU capacity as guaranteed aliocation. Let pr-ocess C leaves

or bccomes idle. The 50% of CPU capacity that process C was Ìrolding now bccomes

availa,ble or idle. Thc nature of stride scheduling is to drvidc the idle capacitl, an¡.¡11g

the actrve processes in proportion of therr tickets. The ratio o{ tickets of ,,4 ancl B is
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3:2. Thereforc, the total CPU allocations of ,4 and B become 60% and 40% r-espectrvelv.

When process C again becomes active, ,4 and B rvill h:rve to relinquish their. share of

idle capacity. Such behavior of stride schedulirg suggests tha,t in a dynamic environnent

rvhere processes Ìeave and ioin tine to time, thc CPU pa,rtìtions of thc ¿rctive processes

can be of an1, arbitrarv size exceeding the guaranteed anìount.

The aim of coordination is to control the partition sizcs of the componelt plocesses

of a Gricl application sucli that similar progress rate is maintained despitr: tLre load valia-

tion. To achieve this objective, cooldination attempts to ensure the resource consumptiol

(partition sizes) of component processcs change in same proportion. Let a, Grid appli-

cation ,4 has trvo corlponent processes AI and A2 mapped onto two clifferent machiles

rvith guara,nteed allocation of GL7a and G2% of the CPU capacitv. respectively. If the

amount of idle CPU capacity consumed by these two component processes are 11% and

I2Ta. then the goal of coordlnation is to satisfv the folÌowing:

I7
G1 

: I2
G2

(3 1)

3.3.1 Definitions and Architecture

Flom the set of nodes that host the component processes of a Glid :rppiication, onc node

is seÌectccl as Tl.le coordi,nafor. Due to effìciency considerations, the coordinator is seÌectocl

as the node having the least comn:runication deÌay rvith all nocles hosting othel compoìtcr:it

processes. Flowevcr, factors such as capacitl, and load of the nocles mav bc usccl instead

or in addition to select the coordinator'. The introdrLction of a, coordinator obvia,tes thc

leed for explicit conmunication a,mong the sct of nodes. Becausc a coordinator is loc¿rl to

the sct and the set is assumed to be of moderate size, scaÌability is not a ma,jor concern.

Sone of tÌre fuuctions performed by the coordinator- include gathering information abo¡t
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pa,rtitron sizes and controlling the partrtion grou'ths and shrinhages.

Follolving are some important tcrms we defìne to descr-ibe the coordin,a,terl, uirtu,rL,l

pa,rtitzorß (CVPs).

o AsynchronA; is the difference bettveen the an'ror.Lnt of CPU quanta, a compor:Lent

process actually gets from the middlcu,¿rle schecluling system and the amount of

CPU quanta the proccss should ideaÌly get to marntain similar progress rate rl,itll

other conponent pltocesses.

c Coordzn,a,ti,on, Cycle: is thc trn-re interval a,fter which partitions of component pro-

cesses of a Grrd :r,pplication get coordinatcd. Therefore, a comllonent process catr

accun-mlate asynchrony withrn this period. We denote tIrc coorclination cycle lcngth

¡s 1,.

c Asyn,ch:rony ßound: rs the upper bound of asynch-,-ony (,4) that a component pro

cess can a,ccumulate v'ithin a coordination c;ycle. It is the guarantce provided by

our model to a Grid application.

On each node, thc middlewa,re scheduling systen repeatedly gocs through a, cycle that

can have three phases:

o \,f olitoring phase

o Communication phase

o Correction. phase

A cycle can have multiple molitoring and communicatiou phases but shciulcl alu,a),s

end rvith a corrcction phase.
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Monr,tonrtg Ph,ase: At the start of this phase, the CVP sche<luler at a, node

determìnes the CPU a,llocation for thc conponent processes on that node. The CVP

scheclulel calculates the appropriate CPU alloca,tion based on the global infornta.tion

it receives from the coordilator. A component process is scheduled according to

this allocation. The allocation includes the gualanteed partition for the component

process and possibly a portion of idlc capacity. During monitoring phase. the CVP

scheduler monitors fol any change in idle CPU c:rpacit,v. The monitoring phase ends

whenever a change is detected. The CVP scheduler then performs some ailpropriate

actions and moves into the comrnunication phasc. Following a,r-e the actions th¿l,t

the CVP scheduler takes at the end of the monitoling phase:

- If there is an increase in idle CPU partition, the CVP schedulel restricts a

component process' allocation to the initial an'rount set at the start of tl.re

monìtoring phasc. The CVP schedulcL'does not allow a, component process to

take up more CPU capacity from the incre¿lsed idle partition.

If there is a decrease in idle CPU calracity, a, component process' CPU aÌÌo-

cation can g.-et decleased a,s it might be using portion of CPU idh capa,city.

Il this case, the CVP scheduler allocate as much idle ca,pacity as possible to

the component pr:ocess so that the initial allocatioll set at thc st¿,r't of the

monitoring phase is maintained. Horvever, if there is not enough idle capacity,

a,synchrony starts to accumulate. The CVP scheduler kccps track of thc ¿rc-

cumulated asynchlony. In the er¡ent the a,ccumulated asynclLloly exceeds the

guaranteed asynchrony bound,4. the CVP scheduÌel sets an asynchronized

state for the node

After performing the above actions thc CVP scheduler moves to the communication

phase.
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c Commun'icatian Ph,ose: In tÌris phase, the CVP scheduler at a noc.lc scncls noti-

fication to the coordin¿rtor ¿rbout tire changes rn the availa,ble CPU capacity thar

occurred duling thc nonitoling phase. The coorclinator gathers such notifi¡:ations

from all the nodes that host componcnt processes ancl periodrca,Ìly selds its decision

for coordinatecl allocation to all those nodes. The actual information th¡lt is com,

munica,ted through these notiflcations and decisions ar-e discusseci ln section 3.3.2.

Thc dur-ation of the comrmnication pha,se is not just the time requìrecl fo¡: a trvo-

l'ay communication between a node and thc coordinator, rather it clepends on how

often the coordinatol scnds its decisions to the CVP scheclulers ¿rt the nocles. Wliikr

the CVP sche<luler at a node is waiting for the decision from the coordinator, it

continues to schedule the component proccss based on it actions talten at tLrc eli
of monitor-ing irhase. The communication phase ends rvhen a decision ìs received

frorn the coordinator. Based on that decision. the CVP scheduler readlusts tÌre

partitior:i sizes for the component processes. Once the readjustment is complete,

tìrc CVP scheduler goes back into the monitoring ph:lse. However, if at least one

of the nodcs is at asynchronizcd state then the coordinator asks all the nodes tit

ilitiate correction pÌiase. ln that casc, CVP scheduiels on all the nodes mor¡e into

the correction phase instead of noving to monitoring phase.

c Correct'ion Phase: TÌre purpose of this phase is to remove tl-re asynchrony th:r,t

a coìnponent process accunulates during monitoring and commulication phases.

For the duration of this phasc, a corrrllorrent proccss is a,ssigned a nervly calculated

resourcc par-tition that is required to correct the a,synchrony. Comitonent proccsses

rvith asynchrony get portiors of the ìdle CPU partitron rvhile componcnt processes

rvithout asynchrony get resources less tha,n their guar-anteed a,llocation. \\i'llen this

phâse is over', the CVP schedulers at all the nodes go bacli to tire tnonitoring phase

i9
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rvith each colrrponent process ma,king samc portion of overall proglress.

3.3.2 Coordination

To nalte similar plogress lates. each col-rponent process should klorv al¡out the progress

of all other component processes of the same Grid ap¡rücatìon. Basecl on this knorvledge,

a C\¡P schecluler at a node carr makc appropriate allocation for a cornponent p]roccss.

Fol a given period, the cooldirrator gathers notrflcations flom the set of nodcs hosting

the componcnt processes. At the end of this period, it sends to thc nodes the decisiol

it makes based on those notifications. If the coo¡dinator does not receive a notifìcation

fiom a node, it assumes that the last rcceived notilìcation still represents the culrclt

CPU allocation of the component process hosted on that nocle. The notificatiot fron

a node includes the curlcnt CPU allocation (including both the guaranlr:e<l pa,rtition

and the share of the idle partìtion) and the maximum possible allocation (considerìng all

¿rvailable idle pa,rtition is allocated to a comporert process) for a component process. The

coorclinator càlcula,tes the average of all current CPU allocations and sets this value as

the new cooldina,ted allocation for all tl:re component processes. However, if the average

is greater than the maximum possible allocation of some component proccsses, then the

coordilato¡ chooses the minimum of all the maximum allocations as the nerr' coordir.rated

aÌlocation. Aftcr computing the rraluc fol coordinated allocation, the coordinator sends

this value as its decision to all nodes.

To further describe tire abor.e coordination techni<1ue, rve introducc a notron callecl

the scale up Jactor. The scale up factor is defined as the current allocation divicled by the

guarantccd aÌÌocation. \\¡e define ts'o terms: cur',rSF, which is the curr.ent sca,le up factor

fiom the gualanteed CPU allocation and maz,9F. u'hich is the naxirmrm sca,le up fãctor

fi'om the guaranteed CPU allocatron. Suppose the guaranteed pa,rtition of a comlronent
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process is z% and the idle partition is g%. Wittr a proportional share scheduler. the

coìnporeùt process gets ¡fu share of the idle partition. Ther-efole, the idle partitiorr

utilized by the component process ìs given b5';

21

J * y 
^,¿ - 1oo .q 
/u'

Thc total CPU alloca,tion for the component process rvill be

. r+u .,
Lr 1 " \'/a'10n9

sgncS F : avg(curr,Sfl),

rrh"r'e I 1 i< n )Yì atg(rurrSF;) < moL'SF, or

(3 2)

Tlren, the cu'rr S F is computed a,s

currSF-l+ I
100 A

Considering â component process is a,llowed to use whole of the idle partition. tìre max

imum possible CPU allocation for thc process wilÌ be (z + g)%. Thus, the n¿a¿,9F is

computed as,

-.'ulnq:rÒ,í : I+ .

Let there be n numbel of con'rponent processes of a, Grid application ald notifica,tiol

for- comporient pr-ocess ri he (.currS fl,marS F¡), whcre carrS-fl is the curr.ent scale up

factor from guaranteed CPU allocation for component process I and nza:lSfl is the

maxinun possible scale up factor from guaranteed CPU allocatron fol component prc.rcess

r,. Tlren the coordinated sca,le up lactor, syn,cS F for a,ll the component processcs, is

computed as:

(3 3)

s'y'ncS F : nin(n¿¿ø,9fl), (3l)
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E lronitoring Phas. ffi/,communicaton phase

Time __________>

Figure 3.2: Cooldinatron mech¿nism

wlrere 1 1i, 1n -i, avg(.r:u,rr S F¡) > mar:gfl.

The coordinator performs the above calculation for syn.cS F and scnds this va,lue to all

nocles hosting the component processes. Thus. sgncSF deflnes the coordinated partitic.il

for all component processes. ln fact. this is the decision sent to aÌl the loclers f¡om the

coordinator. Figure 3.2 shou's how nodes communica,te their. (crnr S F¡, rnars F¡) and the

coordinator responds with s3in,c.SF. Those nodes that did not scnd notifications also gets

sgncSF flom the coordinator to readjust theìr pa,rtitron size to lemairr coordina,ted with

othe¡ nodes.

3.3.3 Computing Asynchrony

Duling the nonitorìng phase, a componcnt process rvill have certain s,gt-tcS F and nza¡SF

values. \\¡ith a decr-easing idle partition size, thc v¿ìlue of m,a:xs F r-educes. When vaÌue

22
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of n¿arS F becomcs less than syncS F , the component pr-occss is unable to maintain

prol.roltionate pr:ogr-ess rvith other component processes. As a result, asynchrony stalts

to a,ccumulate and contilues to glow until a response fron thc coordinatol is receìr'ecl. Let

f be the time in seconcls between onset ofthe asynchrony conditior:L ald the corresponding

reception of a rcsponse from the coordinatol on redefiling the paltition. Furthcr, let z%

be the guaranteed CPU allocation of that conponent process and q be the leugth of a

CPU quantum. Then, asyncllrony a is calculated as

o. ç'un,-sF - norsFl* -t^-!" 100 q
(3 5)

TÌrc CVP scheduler at a node ca,lculates a for-a component process and checlis rvhether

it exceeds ,4.

ftoil Equation (3.5), ii can be obsr:rved tha,t asynchronl' grou's tvith Í, thc tirle to

get cooldinator's response. If the period tr, bv which the coordinator- trrrns around the

decisrons is reduced. f as rvcll ¿rs a a,re also reduced. Consequently, rcducìng Z, wlÌl contr-oÌ

growth of asynchrony. However, reducing 'L rvill result in n-rore loa.d on the coor{in¿rtor

and rlole conmunication ovcrhead.

3.3.4 Correcting Asynchrony

\ÃIhen the coordinator receives notification âbout a,n asynchrorized state of a component

proccss fi'orn a, node, it instructs aÌl the nodes to initiate the corr-ection phasc. The

cooldinatol also calculates and sends bach thc lcngth of the correction phase f,.,. lìig-

ure 3.3 shot's this pr-ocess. Duling the correction phasc. component processes tvithout

asynclrrony reduce thei¡ partition sizes by a slou.t doun fo,ctor (SDF) to ¿rllor¡' the asyri-

chrorizr:cl process to remor¡e its asynchrony. Usually. SDF is chosen in 10.1]. Suppose the

process in asynchronized state has a current scale up factor-of curr,Sfl,, guaranteed CPU

allocation of rTc, and overall coordinatecì scale up factor of sgncSF, tilen the length of
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the correctior phase is given bv:

24

,4 *,7 + 100

(.urrSF" SDF . s,1n, SF) - L
(3 tr)

where,4 is thc asynchrony bouncl deflned in Section 3.3.1. [,., in ec¡ration 3.6 is

the tin-rc that an asynchronized process needs to make up for,4 by using up mole CPU

cap:rcity at a factor (cu,rrS Fo - SDF * s,gn,cS F) than the other con'rponent pLocosses.

E "";:"=ïr l--l collunc¿L:o- ffi "ï;".::"

Time _________>

Figule 3.3: Inltiation of Correc{ion pha,se

3.3.5 Estimating Granularity

To understand the notior of granularity and to deternine its value, t¡e look at the scenar-io

of asynch'ony occurLence and its subsequent correction. when accun-rulated asynchl,,y

of a component process exceeds the asynchr-ony bound, the node hosting that process
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informs the coordinator who immediately scnds bach the recluired cor-r-cctive <k:cision.

Hot'ever, during this communication. the cornponent process night accun-rul¿rte mole

asynclrrony. This inclement in a,synchrony \s the granuLarirly of our coordin¿rtior model.

Wc arguc that our* model can plovide an asynchron)¡ bound th¿rt cå,n va;--y due to thc

valuc of grar:n1arity. Tha,t is. if the proposed a,synchrony bouncl is ,4 and granula,ritl is

9, then tJre experiencecl asynchrony bould that is appliecl on the component processes is

grr.en by, e, rvhere e: A* g.

If component processes need to be Ìrighly coordinated, then we wa,nt the value ,4

as lorv as possible. Taking the minimum value of A to be zcro, \À¡e can say that, the

experienced asynchrony, e ecluals g. Therefore, g is the minimum a,synchrony levcl tha,t

component processes in our model can be pr-ovided. This provides an ¿rlterriate definitiol

of granr,rlarit¡' (i.e., granularztu can be consiclered as the lower bound of the asynchlony).

For calcula,ting g,Iet'm be the CPU allocation (in percentage of wholc CPU ca,pacity)

of a process, p bc the CPU idle partition (in percentage of wÌiole CPU capacity), ar:Ld T

be tÌre clifference between the tirr e asynchrony exceeded,4 and the time correctiver actiot

u'as initiated by the coor-dinator.

A pr-in-rary source for the accumulation of asynchr-ony during 7 is the recedir:ig of the

idle partitions that was provided to the component process previously. To detcrnilo this

impact consider a scenario where rve ha,r.e idle partitions going from their nominal size of

p to 0 (i.e., no idle partitions at all). Dr.Le to the disappearance of the idle partrtron, the

CPU allocation of a pr-ocess decreases by its sha,re of idle paltrtiori. Using Ecluatiorr 3.2

we car rreasure the size of the share. The reduction of this sharc of CPU capacil,¡,

determines tire r¡alue of g. Thereforc,

n:T * P+m
- q (100 ¡) * 100

25

(3 7)
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lime 

->Figure 3.4: The time rcgion that affects granularity.

From Figure 3.4, we can estimatc ?. It is the summa,tion of communication clelay

lr * l:, timc for the coordinator process to gct rts next CPU quantum f2, and tinrc for

the CVP scheduler at a nocle to get its next CPU quanturn f4.

'r1a - t1-T t2 -T t?,-T L4 (3 s)

The maxinun valuc of t2'àr\d ta can be q. Bccause we åte calculating granula,L.'it¡, rve

can set f2 and fa at their m¿ximum value of q ald take úr * ú¡ as C, the communication

dcla¡'.

2(¡

T:C-l 2(l

Therefore, from Equations (3.7) and (3.9)

(3 e)

(C +2q) p*n1
" q (10{r - p) xl00 (3 10)
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3.3.6 Handling Stale fnformation

Stale information about the idle CPU capacity of a node caìl pose a n'rajoi'problem iu the

coordination scheme proposed in Scctior:L 3.3.2. When monitoling phase at node ¿ detccts

a change in avarlable CPU capacitv. CVP schccluler sends (currS-fl , marS F¡) values to

tlre coordinator. The coordinatol calculates the value ol stlncS F by using thesc vahres.

Horvever, by the time the node i receives sgn,cS F from the coordinator. the avaiÌabkr

CPU capacity of nocle ¿ may change. So it has different values of (.curr S F¡, m,a,r S F¡)

from thc valucs scnt to the coordina,tor. In the u'orst case, the ¿lvail¿rble CPU capacitl,

decreases and the new value of m,ar:S Fi can l¡e less than sEnc,9F. In that case, the locLc:

¿ would not have enough available CPU ca,pacity to make coordinated allocation fol thc:

conrponent process hostecl on it.

A prediction n:rechanism can be useful to addr-ess the problen of stale infonna-

tion. Each time the available CPU capacity changes a,t node ¿, it has nerv r.alues of

(currSF¡,mazSF¿). The pledictìon mechanism keeps track of the past values. \\¡hen

ever a change in available CPU capacity occurs, based on thosc past vahres the CVP

sclreduler predicts the value of currSF¡ and m,arS F¡ for thc ncxt chalge. Let the

predìcted values be predCurr S F¡ a:lrd predX[arSF¡. If predCu,rr S Fi I c,u,,rrS F then

CVP scheduler sends (.predCurrSF¡, predMarSfl) as its notification. otherrvise it sends

(currSF¡,marSF¡). The idea is to avoid a situatroÌr whele current CPU availabilit)' a,t

a node leads the coordinator to decide a la;rge CPU alloc¿tion although the ava,iÌabilit.v

oÍ CPU decreases in rmmedrate future. Thereforc, if predrction is worse than the pr-escnt

a¡'ailability, predicted vaìues are used to calculatc the coordita,ted allocation.

27



Chapter 4

Prototype Implementation and

Performance Evaluation

The novel feature of CVP is that rt is impÌemented as mrcldÌetvare and runs entrreh' il
the uscr-space without any modifications of the kernel. This chapter discusses the irl-

plementation of the niddleware and presents experimcntal results showing the behavior.

ald tl'ie performance of the model.

4.L CVP Implementation

4.L.L lJser-level Process Scheduling

\\fu der,'eloped thc pr-ototype middlervare using C+* on top of RedHa,t 7.3 Limrr liernel.

The essence of ou¡ user-level CPU scheduling nechanism lies in the ma pulation of

prior-ities of processes. The undcrlying operating systen (in our câse, the Linux liernel)

provides the follorvrng two supports: (1) inten'al timer, (2) lìxed priorities of pr-ocesses.

The ma,nipulation of priorìty is done in a way to ensure that kernel scheduler sclccts
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particuiar plocess fol tlìe ncxt CPU quanturn.

The CVP scheduler is a user-levei Linux process tha,t runs \Ä-ith root priviÌege to clabk:

it to ma,nipulate the prìolity ofthe processes. Also it has the highest priority in thc system

so that rt can acquire the CPU u'ltenever it is mnnable. The middleware h¿rs its orvn

run-queue that contains a, set of r-unnable process. Thcsc plocesses night bc cornpolent

processes of Glid appÌications or any loca,l ¡rrocess requiring QoS. hii,ially these ptoccsscs

to be schedulcd by the CVP scheduier are loaded with a "loader-" module. After loadirg a

process) the module sends CVP scheduler- the pid and CPU re<luilement of that procoss.

\Ve implemented thc communication between the loader and CVP scheduler through

standard Linux rlessa,ge passing scheme using systcn calls msgsnd O and rnsgrcv O . The

CVP schedulcl gets the pid of the process, inselts it in its own run-qucue and collrols

its CPU ¿rllocation.

1b scheclule a CPU quantum, the CVP scheduler selects a 1:rocess from a set of

runnalrle plrocesses according to stride scheduling. The CVP scheduÌer then mahcs the

priority of that selected process the second-highcst prìority. On Linux, rve used tlx:

system call s ched-sets cheduler ( ) to change tJre prioritl'. The middlei,vare then starls

an intervai tirner having dula,tion sâme as the length of a, CPU quantum. We set tÌrc

lengtir of the CPU quantum to be 10 miÌliseconds. \\¡e uscd the systen call set it imer ( )

to sctup the timer duratior. After starting the time¡ CVP scheduler sleeps. At that pornt.

the seÌected process which has the second highest priolity automaticall)' gets dispatchecl

by the kernel schedulel to get the CPU. When the timer expiles the CVP scheduler u'akes

up. Bccause it has the highest priority it tahes the CPU ar,i'¿r,y from the running plocess.

The C\¡P scheduler then Ìoq'els the priority of that process to the iowest in thc syste¡r.

This scheduling cycle lepeats for all CPU quanta.

A Self-blockrn,g Conditzon, can happen rvhen the process that is dispatched to get

CPU quarfum bloclçs on solìe irput data or semapÌrore. Fo¡ example, such self-blockilg
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occurs wher:i a process has to block on a rcad caÌÌ from a network socket fbr data not

arriving on time. In our impiementation. CVP scheduÌer does not have knorvlcclge of

an application's self blocking condition. TÌrelefole if a, process gets sclf-bloched in the

middle of a CPU quantum, the kernel scheduler rvill select may any other runnable

proccss on the system. lf the self-blocked process becomes runnable before the end of tho

CPU cluantum, it will prcempt the running plocess and r-uns fol tho remainder of CPU

quàrtum. However, CVP scheduler will rccord th¿t the process has used the q'holc¡ CPU

quantum. Tlie CVP scÌiecluiel assumes that it is the respor:isrbilrty of the application

developers to ensure that processes be runnable throughout the rvhoìe CPU qua,ntum.

At present, our ìmplementation of CVP requires tha,t appÌica,tions know the length of

CPU <,¡uantum prior to their dcployment for avoidrng self-blocking condrtìons.

4.I.2 Implementation of Stride Scheduling

Creating appropriate size partitions by using stride scheduling is qulte str:rightfor-wa,rd.

The total capacity of CPU is represented bv 100 tickets. If the required guaranteed

partition of a process is tTa ol the CPU ca,pacity then rt is assrgned basrc ¡ ticÌtcts out

of tl:rose total 100 tichets. Besides the gua.ranteed partitioD, a, process rvìll havc partitiol

from the unused capacity if tllere exists any. Basic stride scheduÌing enablcs ¿ì llrocess

to gct share of unused capacrty in proportion of its tickets. However. to satisfy the

coordin¿tion recluirerlents, a component process may have to use an arbitraly portion of

the ídle partition. We a,ccommodate such all¡itrary partit,ioning of idle capacitv in sti-ide

scheduling by dynamically modifying the ticliets hekl ìry the processes. Whenever there

is a need of readjusting the size of the unused partition tÌlat à process uses, thc CVP

scheduler .lust changes the ticl<et of that process accordingly. The effcct of changing the

ticl<et wìll âutomaticall)' be reflected on alloca,tion of CPU quanta.
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To understald horv rve modify the tickets, let. fron basic stride schcduling, a, proccss

t'ill get g% of CPU ca,pacity from unused partition in addition to its guaraltcccl pa,rtilion

of z%. \Vc set the tichet of that proccss to (z * y). If a readjustment requires that

usagc of iclh partitiol to be changed nrorn yTo to :%, then the number- of ticÌetb is

also modified to (r -l z). If g > z, then (9 z) tickets are eclually distributccl amolg

rena,ining processes. Il 11 < z, then (: g) tickets a,re gathered from rest ofthe proccsscs.

Horvever, at a rlaximum, a component process is permitted to take a,rvay only the a,rnonnl

of tickets that defines other processes' idlc partition. The value marSF, ¿rs discussed

in Section 3.3.2, determines this anount of tickets. In our curr-ent implementation. rve

considered that there is single component proccss peÌ- ma,chine ancl rest of the processes

are loca,l procosses. Because only the idle partitions rised by the local Ìlroccsses a,re tahen

arvay, and not their guaranteed partitions. the QoS requirerlents of these processcs a.re

not compromised.

4.L.3 Implementation of Prediction

\Ä¡e have added an improverlelt to the coorchnation algor-ithm by r-rsing preclictrol a,t the

monitoring phase. The cvP scheduler at a node keeps a history of the cÌranges in the idle

paltitror:r size. This hrstory information is used to predict futur-e cha,nges in idle partition

sizes and these predictions are sont to the coor-dina,tor as r.cll. \\¡ith the preclictcd

va,Ìues, thc cooldinator can be inforned of futrre charrges witÌr high probabilrtv alcl this

improves the overall perfolnr.ance of the coordinator'. As a lesuh,. glorl'th of asyncÌrrciriy

is controÌled. For the on-linc plediction n-rechanism, u'e have chosen to use autorcglessiye

AR(t) lBoJ70] model, which is simple ard has acceptable error linit [ChG02] ln AR(1)

model a, sample value is predicted as,
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.r¿+r:¡r+R(1) x (¿rr¡ - ¿r) +e (4 1)

where a and ,R(1) ale meàtr and autocot're]ation of the history rralues ar:.t2, ... j .rrv.

e Ís tire rvhite noise component. We a,ssume ¿ to be 0. The autocorr-ela,tion -R(l) is

caÌcul¿lted as,

I(^, n1.+ (o._¡ _oI
.nt/; 

L\t l, _. /

wher-e 1 < ¿ < ¡'¡ - 1 and ø is thc stanclard deviation of the htstorv v¿rlues.

14 2)

4.2 Experiments

ln a,ll the experiments we usecl rla,chines having identical hardware and software con

lìgurations: Pentium-Ill 550NtlHz, 256À48 machines cach running Limrx RedHat 7.3.

AlthougÌr these machines t'ere connected with Ìrigh-speed links, I'e emulated a rvide-area

network by introducing deÌays in the IP packets using the iptables tool. In this sectiorr,

$,e present results tha,t validate the desilcd perfolma,nce of our model. Wc ti:stecl out

modeÌ undel clifferent system pa,rà,meters to exalline its boh¿ivior. AÌso, a pa,rallel ¡l.o-

gram rvritten in trtlPI was executed on top of our prototype to demonstratc its support

for para,llel programs.

4.2.L Partitioning under static conditions

To r¡alidate the abilitv of our mod<:l to partition the CPU câpa,cit)'. rl'e ran thc prototype

CVP schcduler on two machines. Thel, we loaded one compotlcnt process on each of

the tr'r'o machines, The component processes were identical programs each perfornring

floating-poilt arithmetic. The experiment u'å,s under trvo differ-ent setups. In the first
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setup. both component processcs were given a guaranteed 40% on CPU. \Ve mc¿sured the

progress of the component processcs by counting the nunber of flo:rtilg-¡-roint opetations

pcrformed wlthin certain lengths of time. Figurc 4.1 shows the progress of the trvo

conponent processes under a static load condition (where the bacl<grourrd loacl remails

constant). We found that both plrocesses performed almost the samc nurnber of \,,fFLOPs

rvithin the sane lc.:rrgth of timc. In tÌre second setup, one process $¡as allocatcr.l 20% of

CPU orr one ma,chine ¿nd the other plocess was alloc¿ted 10% CPU or the other macl:iire.

h this case, as Figure 4.2 shows, we found that the process rvith nore CPU ahvays did

twice as much operation as the other within the same Ìength of time. These rcsults

demonstrate thc partitioning ability of our moclel.
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Figure 4.1: Guaranteed partition for trvo componert processes at allocation ratio 1:1.

4.2.2 Maintaining coordinated allocation \Mith asynchrony bound

'-fhis experiment showed thc ability of our Ìnodel to coordinate the co-allocatecl pa,r'titions

within a guaranteed asynchrony bound. In this experrment. u,e uscd four machines. Onc

conponent process was loaded onto all o{ the machines. Each conponent process had
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Figure 4.2: Guara,nteed partition for two conponent processes at a,llocation ratìo 2:1.

a 40% guarariteed allocation. We kept the load on macìrine 1 fixed arrd changed thc

loacl on all otÌ:ier ma,chines .o'ithin the ralge of 0 40% CPU. In Figure 4.3, we shorr tì:L<:

variation of asynchrony on machines 2, 3, and 4 with trme u'ith correction turned on.

The asynchrony bound,4 was sct at 10 CPU quantun lor this experimentation. Fron

all the three cuÌ'ves we found that asynchrony gr-ew in a stepivise fashion. Bccause after

each monitoring and communication phascs, out' model sct â, ùew coordinated allocal,iol

that stabilized the growth of asynchrony of a component process. As load was changed

furthcr-, asynchlrony rose again with yet another phase of resultilg synchronization. TÌris

pattern continued until asynchrony ol any of the node reached the upper bound, ,4.

ln that case. cor-rective a,ction took placc on alÌ the no<les and asynchrony \I¡âs shârpi)¡

leduced. Iìigure 4.3 rcflects this behavior.

4.2.3 Effect of dynamic variation of load on asynchrony

In this experineìf , we were rnterested in dctermining hot, asynchronv cha,nges l'ith loacl

var-iation at the hosting nodcs. We used tr¡'o machincs sàlre as Experiment 1. The idlc
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Figure 4.3: Nla,intaining coordinated allocation.

partition of machine 1 was maintained fixed at 60% of CPU whilc the idle partition of

nachine 2 r'as varied in a uniform range vhere the avera,ge value of thc r.ange l'a,s fixccl

at 40%. The uniform range had different spleads ranging ftom 20V0,25Ta. and 30(k on

both sides of the average. Fol example, with ¿ 20% spread, wc cal have vaÌues from

the ra,nge 120%, 60%] for the idlc partition size. Figure 4.4 suggests that asyncÌirorry

rises more quicÌtly as the load varìation occurs in a larger ra,nge. Thc asynchrony cur-'.,e

is much flatter when load varies in a smaller range. This behavior can be expÌaincrì by

noting that lar-gel load variations create oppor-tunities fol a cornirr_rnerrt ploccss to grab

lalger amount of idle capacity. I{owever, rvhen idle capacity decrca,ses, the proccss has

to rclinquish that large share. Thereforc, the plocess is likely to incur large asynchrorry.

4.2.4 Effect of coordination cycle length

In this experiment. u'c changed the lcngth for the coor-dination cycle, l, and stuclied its

impact on the growth of asyncluony. Again, u'e used trvo rlachines sanre as Experirnent

1. For the experiment setup, $re maintaineci fixed load on nachine 1 rvhrle vat¡.ing
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Figure 4.4: ìfffect of load variation on asvlchrony.

idÌe capa,city on macÌrine 2 within a uniform range with ar àverage 40%. F igure 4.5

shows the variation of asynchrony rvith time for- three values of 2,. We found that for

srnaller valucs of l, the coordinator passed its decisions to the component processcs

more frequently and as a result, growth of asynchrony could be checkcd more quickly.

This result essentiall;, validates the Equation (3.5), where we measured asynchrony lry

multiplying the asynchronized allocation rvith time ú, rvhicÌr is thc time lequired to gct

a decision fiom the coordinator. With ilcreasing .L, it tooÌr morc time to get a decisrol

l¡ach fron the coordinator. Hcnce, larger -L lead to steep asynchrony g-rou'ths.

4.2.5 Effect of prediction

This ex1:eliment examined tÌie effect of using predictior to estimate thc iclle partition sizc

at a node. AlthoLrgh the coordinator could use the curl-clt v¿r,lue of the idle pa.rtitiol as an

estinate, using the predicted valuc carr improve the performance. For example, curretrt

vahÌe of the idle partition sizes might indicate that a scale up of the allocated lrar-tition

sizes is possible. Hot'ever, due to future arrir,als, the iclle partition sizes can shrink
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Figure 4.5: Effect of coo¡clinatol cycle length on asyndrrony.

and scaling up the alloca,tiors may not be possible. Using predictron can help in those

scenarios. \Ã¡e used the samc setup às the previous exper-irlent and r¿n the CVP sclieduier'

t'ith and without the predictor module. Figule 4-6 shorvs the varia,tion of asynchroriy

with time with and without prcdiction. The prediction itself was perforned using a,n

AR(1) predictor. This experiment shoted that prediction can reducc the a,synchrcirrl.

grorvth r-ate.

4.2.6 Effect of idle partition on granularity

In our nodel, granularit), is a par-arneter that varies rvith idÌe partition size. '-liris expcli-

lnent lvas performed to velify thc relationship betrveen granularity and the idle partitiol

size. \\'e used the sà,lrre setup as in Exper-iment ,1. Figure 4.7 shows thc results o{ tht:

experi'lent. A point along the x-axls defines the naximum rralue of the r-a¡ge rvilhin

lvÌrtch rdle partition can vàr]¡. In accord¿r¡ce with the derivations shol'n in Eq¡attol

(3.10), the results in Figure 4.7 shou, that as the idle partition size increases the gra¡u-
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Figurc 4.6: Effect of prediction on asynchrony.

laritv increases. Gra,nulality can take fra,ctional values as shou'n in Figure 4.7 becaLrse,

altlmugh à process rnight loose an integer nunber of quant¿ì duing a silgle asynchronizecl

state, the average nurnber of cluanta that a process looses at diffe¡cnt asynchronizecl statc

can be a fraction.
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4.2.7 Effect of CPU allocation of a process on granularity

ln this experinent, we examined the variatìol of granularity u'ith gualanteed CPU al-

location of a component process. As the guaranteed CPU allocation increases, a pro-

cess' weight increases. Consequently, it acquires a lalger fraction of the idle p:rr.tition.

Therefole, s'ith incrcasing guaranteed CPU alloca,tions, the granularity incr-ea,ses. On

the other hand, rvith smaller gua,ranteecl CPU allocations. asynchlory c¡rn be contlollocl

nore precisely lreca,use the granularity decreases as rveIl. This carr ]re observed fron tire

experirneltal results shown in Figure 4.8.
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Figure 4.8: Effect of CPU allocatìon on granularity.

Effect of communication delay on granularity

In this cxperinent. we examined the variation of the granularity rl'ith the cornm¡nicatiorr

delay. Because our experimental setup inrrolved tu'o machines in a local alca ¡etçorh. .l'e

used a deÌay simulator to ìntroducc the latencies packets would experience in r¡icle-ar:ea

nctrvorks To vary the IP packet delay betwecn macÌrincs, we used the iptabtes tool
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¿ld thc libipq Ìibr-:rry. \\¡e ran two conrponent processes on the tÍ'o n-iachines each

rvith 40% guaranteed CPU a,llocation. The load on onc ma,chile u'¿rs helcl lìxe cl rvhile

tlre load on the othcr machine u'as va,ried between 30% and 6070 of tlte cPU. \Ã./e varicr:l

the communication delay in the range 20ms to 200ms. rvhich is typical of thc rìelays

encountered in wìde-area netq'orks. The results indicate that granularity increases as the

communica,tion dcÌay increases. This is intuitir¡c beca,use rvith krw delav. the coordil¿rtor

c¿rr:L send rts decisions qr:ickly to the nodes. TÌrercfore, nodes woulcl havc to spencl lcss

tirle to accumulate asynchrony. As a result, norc fine-glain coordination is irossiblc.

We can also find from lìgure 4.9 that the grorvth of granularity is slov'er rela,tive to tÌie

incrcase in communication delav.
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Frgure 4.9: Effect of communication delay on granular-ity.

4.2.9 Overhead of the middleware

In this expcriment. r'r¡c wanted to deter*mine the overhead caused by our cvp schedulcr-.

\ve neasured the overhead in terms of the CPU capacity the middleware consumed.

The ovelhead is caused by trvo major functions; contcxt-switch trr¡e and plocessi¡g
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tine. Because the niddleware schechiles for a flxed CPU quantun, it introduces a fixecl

context srvitch overhead. To detelmine the cciltext-sr.vitch overhead. we ra,n the CVP

scheduler without any component proccsses. On a Pentium-III 5b0 \,fHz r¡a,chine, rve

measulecl overhead to be 0.06% of cPU time. Next, u'e ran the cVP scheduler rvith a

lurnbel of component pÌocesses. In this case, ihe cvP scheduler took 0.263 ms on tÌrc

a,r,eÌage to schedrile ¿ì. quantum of length l0 ms. This implies :r processing overÌrc¿rd i¡f

2.63% of CPU time.

4.2.LO Support for MPI programs

The experimcnts up to now have focused on characterizir:rg the CVP meciranisrn. The

goaÌ of this experiment rvas to shorv horv pa,raÌlcl pÌograms mnning on sha,recl hosts

in a, Grid environnelt ca,n benefit f¡om oul cvP mechanism. ü/e used foul rlacÌriles

and a rvide-area, network was emulated by introducing delays at tÌre lP levcl. \ve usccl

a \4PI program rvritten in single progra'm rrultzpLe dofa (SPI{D) model that performs

image correlation or:r 4N{B image data lArlt'I98]. This pr-ogranl uses globally synchr-onizìng,

opera,tions to scatter the image dat¿r at the beginning anrl ga,ther the results a,t thc end

of the execution. For our- tests, we loaded two of the fbur machiues rvith bacligrouncl

workload such that the \iIPI component process got 20Ta o[ tlv¿ cpu. we neasurecl

trvo parameters: tota,l execution and balrier wait times. The ba,rrie¡ operatiols rvere iu

the code .just before the global scatter and gathel ope'ations. The lesults of exccutior

without ancl g,rth the CVP scÌteduler are presented in 'lable 4.2.10.

Without CVP With CVP

Avg. Barrier Wait Time 105.66 sec 28 sec:

Max. Barrier Wait Time 148 sec 55 sec

Computation Time 88.75 sec 57.75 sec
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These results indicate that CVP can improve tÌre perfornance of \,f PI prograns u'Lren

thev are executed ovcr wide-area elvironments even if the progra'ns use sl,nchronizing

operations sparingly.



Chapter 5

Related Work

This chapter discusses a mrmber of research related to cvP scheduler. \ÃIe examinc

rescarch rvolli from CPU scheduling, process synchronization and grid resource man¿ìge

ment. section 5.1 explorcs various cPU scheduling algorrthms, Section b.2 loolis at sone

resoulce partitionilg methods. Section 5.3 presents colccpts of dillèrent process syu-

cluonization approachos and Section 5.4 discusses the toolkits ¿nd mocleÌs foL r-esourcc

managernent and application development on Grid.

Therc have bccn signrficant amou¡rt of rescarch addrcssrrig the ploblem of cpu ¡rar-

titioning rn a fa,ir and proportiona,l way. Horvever, there are ferver plojects that examile

Ì'esoLlrce coordination across machines over rvide area. Therefore, r'e cornpare gcnera,l

proccss s1'n¡þ¡6nization approaches from the literature to gitrc us insights to clcvelop ir,

coordrnation model over the Grid.
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5.1.1 Start-time Fair Queuing

Slart-time Fazr Qu¡,u.inq (SFQ) IGoG96] ploposes a, hrerarchical CPU partítioning algo

rithm. It p¿ìrtitions the CPU capacity among diflerent applic:rtion classes in a tlec lilie

structure rdlele each a.pplication class can lurther pa,rtitiol ìts capacity into sul-i-classes.

Each node in the tree represert al il,pplication class. f ire rood node schecluÌcs its chilcl

nodes and child nocles further schedule thcir chrld notles. At the bottoln of tree, the leaf

noc.les schedule the a,ctual processcs or threads. Diflelcnt schedulels can be enployed fol

diffe'ent a,pplication class (rode) as shovn in Figure b.1. Each class gets cpu capacit¡.

fiom ìts parent cÌa,ss in pr-oportion of its rveigirt. It achieves fairncss by sche<1uÌing pro-

cesscs based on their-weights and start time, the time from rvhìch thev become nrrir-ra,ble.

Let rn an¡' intervaÌ [11,f2], two threads r, and.f are runnable ancl therr weights are r¿

and ri respectivelv. lf 14{(i1, t2) and I4f (f1,tz) arc the nunber of instructions excmted

by z and I respectively, then the fairness criteria il!*lt "ia 
SFQ ¡ro¡icles

a near optinal upper'-bound for this fäirness criteria. sFQ algorithm ìs a,ppücable for.

siuglc lrrocessor nodes. Implenentation of this algorrthm requires liernel moclifìcatio11. A

SFQ-based Linux herncl ca,lled Qlinux has a,Ìso been developr:d.

5.I.2 Lottery Scheduling

Lottery sclrcd,u,lzng l\À¡n\Ã194] is a landomized scheduling algor-ithn for flexil.rlc ¿,nil el{ì-

cient resource managemerf . The idi:a behincl tl'ris aÌgorithm is velv sinple. Eacl:r of the

competing processes for CPU holds a certain lumber of ticÌ<ets. The ticliets assignr:cÌ

to anv process are numbered sequeltially. The algorithm selects a ticket ranclornly and

orvner of that trcket lvill be wilner to get the next CPU quantum. Because each ticket
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Figure 5.1: Hierarchical partitioning of CPU capacitv b¡r star-t-tine fair queuing

has equal probability of getting selected, the proba,bility that a, par-ticuÌar pr-ocess rvill

be tvinner- is dìrectly proportional to tÌre numbcr of tickets ttrat it hoÌds. It introduces

à currency abstraction rvhere value of tickets can vary with demand fbr ¡esources. Thc:

currencv abstraction provides a, simple, flexibÌe, ancl modular ï¡ây of resourcc rnanaflc-

mcnt. Holver¡er, bccause of its non-deterministic nature , rvhen the schcduÌìlg period is

sl:iort, the aÌgorithm nay exÌribit large scherluling inaccuracl'. AÌso thc r-¿lndorn alloca,tion

techniquc lesults il processes experiencing vari¿ble response tirnes.

5.1.3 Stride Scheduling

Stride S clt,ed'uLilzg [\Ãla\V95] is a deter-ninistic algorithm that mairtains thc sane sirrplc:

alid flexible apploach of Lottery scheduling. Il this algorithrn, each l.rrocess has :.r" r,.a lue

callecl sfrzde, whicù is a tine interval for wl'rich the process to rvait betrveen successivc

allocatrons. The value of stride rs calculated by taking the inverse of the numbcr of ticl<ets

that a process hold. Proportional partitioriìrg is achieved because rvith more ticliets a
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process t'ill have less value of stride and, thctefore, r.r'ill more freclucntly get the CpU.

For example, a process rvith twice as much tickets than anothel process, rvill h¿re half

the stride v¿r,lue and lvill get CPU twice fi'equently. Each pr-ocess is also associatecl rvith

anothr:r variable called pass rvhich is initially set as equal to stride. Each time ¿Ì plocess

gets a CPU quantum its pass value is incleased by stride. The scheduling clecision for a

CPU clrantum u'orks lty selecting the process wÌrich has n-rinimum pass value. Figur.o 5.2

slLos's CPU allocation using stride schcduling a,mong three processes with stride ra,tio

3:2:l .
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Process X: 10 tickets
Stride: 6

Process Y: 20 l¡ckets
Stride: 3

Process Z: 30 tickets
Stride; 2

. V.MÅz x lWlAz . lït"$lÅ, x lv l7 z v lz X z

612 8 10 12 12 18 15 14 16 18 18 24 21 20Pass

Time

Figurc 5.2: Basic Stride Scheduling

An extension to the basic stride scheduling implements support for a, dynamic elr.i-

ronmelt where proccsses can learre and.join the system. It rntloduces two ne\\, varial¡lcs:

gLobal-tt ckel:s, which is the sum of aìl the t,ici,<ets, qLo¿)o,l sfrzde, rnverse of gÌoba,l trchets

and .qlobal-pass, rvhich is incremented by global stride for everv CPU quantum alloca-

tron. whenever a, process leaves (becornes idle), the rìifference between its pass vaÌue

and global pa,ss valuo is recolded. Latcr rvhen the pr-ocess .joins then it pass valuv is

calculated by adding the difierencc to current ra,lue of globa,ì_pass. Figure b.3 shol,s ar:L

exampÌe stride scheduling for thr-ee processes x. Y and z tthere z bccomes inactive

for sonre time. During the absence or z. cPU capacity is dividcd betrveen x ancl y in

proportion of their tickets. From tÌLe point Z becomes active, CPU capacity is a,gain

divided according to the ticket ra,tio of all tluce plocesses. Tlie idca is to give ¿ì process
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a, fäir allocation only during the time it remains ¿ictive. In our implementatir¡n of CVP

sdreduler, u'c usecl this version of stlide scheduling.

Process X: 10 tlckets
Stride: 6

Process Y: 20 tickets

Stride: 3

Z leaves
Difference: 2 pass

Process Z: 30 tickets

Stride: 2

Z Joins

18+2=20

Global pass

Tíme

Figurc 5.3: Stride ScÌreduling with suppol.t for dylart.ic client lear¡e anrl join

Siridc scheduhng gua,rantees that the absolute allocatior:i e¡ror for a given pair.of

plocesses is never more than one quâ,ntum [Wal95]. Othel examples of pr-opoltional-

sha,re scheclnÌer include szrplzs Fa,ir s cheduli,ng IchAO0] wirich has been developed for.

symmetric multiprocessors. I{or.ever, it rclies on kernel level modifìca,tions.

5.L.4 Dynamic Soft Real Time Scheduler

D'yn,amzc So.ft Real Tzm,e S che,duler (DSRT) [Chu99] is an interesting u,'orl< for imple-

menting CPU ¡rartitions. It partitions the CPU among diffelent sen'ìce classes basec.l o¡

processor usage pattcrn. Applications, specially multimeclia appÌications, ma)¡ recÌuite

constant o¡ variabie CPU usagc time over a fixed or v¿¡,r-i¿l,ble iengtÌr peliod. DSRI er-

tracts t.he proccssor usagc patterns of differcnt processes to determinr: their class a¡cÌ

llârameters. Based on these values, aclva,nce reser-r,ation of speciflc anount of CpU re-

source is rrade for a proccss. DSRT also monitor-s application's execution and tried to

àdapt to any rnismatch between allocation and actual usage patteln. It divides the Cpu

4 6 612 I I 12 18 15 18 24 21 22 24 24 30 27 26

12 3 4 5 6 810 12 14 16 18 19 20 21 22 2g 24
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capacitv into three partitions: RT paltition fol reserved allocation, Ove.-run pattrtior for

bursty usage and TS partition for general timc-sharing proccsses.

The attractive feature of DSRT is that it is inrplemented in the usc¡ space. DSRT

providcs a good collection of APls for applicatìons to specify reselvation and schcduling

parametels and to collect process and CPU statistics. Although the notion of proccssor

usagc pattern is absent rn our CVP scheduler and advalce reservation is handled by

a Grid resource management mocteÌ, DSRT still provrdes importànt techrriqrrcs fbr ils

middleware-based inplementation stratcgy.

5.2 Resource Partitioning

5.2.1 Resource Container

Resource container lBaD99] introduces a nerv operating system âbstraction for fine glail

partitioning of resources both at the user and the ker-nel level. This tvork identlfìcs t,hat

a, portion of resource consumption for a plocess takes place at thc kernel |:r'el on rvÌricl1

the plocess has no contlol. Therefore, it is possible that in the kerncl mode resoulces àre

not fairlv pa.rtitioned based on the priority of the processcs. Resource containel pr-oposcs

creation of al operating system entity that r¡¡ill contain all the nccessary rcsources (CPU

tine, nctrvorli buffer-s etc.) requi'ed by a specific activity (a process or a thrcacl). The

m.echanism c¿ln be useful for perfolrnance isolation among services to incliviclual requests

in a l,-eb server sr4rporting nutnerous users. The concept of perfor-rlance isolation is

important to our design of CVP scheduler, but its inplementatiol strategy is to noclify

a gcneral purpose operatrng s),stem which is not suitable ili a Grid envilolruelt.
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5.2.2 Cluster Reserves

Cluster Reserues [ArD00] extends thc basic notiol of pelformance isolation pr-erseirtecl

in Resou¡ce Container for a netrvorl< of servers environment. Essentially. it allocates

resource containers on clifferent back-end cluster nodes shar:cxl by tlultiple rveb-serviccs.

I-Iorvcver, the mechanism aÌso plovides suppolt for dynarnically adjusting the cont¿linet

capacity acr-oss the cluster nodes to ìmprove lesoulce utilization and avclage througÌ4tut

of applicatrons.

5.3 Process Synchronization Approaches

5.3.1 Explicit Co-Scheduling

Erpl'ic'it Co-Sch,eduling lOus82], also knorvn as garg scireduling, introduccs the iclea of

co sclted,u,l,irt g., where co-operating processers of a parallel applicatior:r a,i-e schedulecl ou

nultiple processors at the same tin-re a,s if the parallel application is rulming on a sirigle

machine. A simultaneous global context-switch across all tire processors is rec¡rireci for

this :r,1rproa,ch. svnchronization is perfbrmecl by having a, process spin and rv¿,it for another

comnrunicating process. TÌris approach is ìl. ore suitable for synclrroliza,tion q'ithi¡ a

trghtly coupled parallel system. It is less suitable fol a geogr-aphically clistributecl sctting

as the one targeted by tiris study.

5.3.2 Implicit Scheduling

IrnpLtczt scheduh'ng [DuA96] is an approach th¿rt lets Ìocal schedulers indepenclcrtly

scÌrcdule parailel jobs provitled that processes thenseÌves coordinate rstng a, con,d,i,t,t,ort al

two-¡thase øazfzng algolithm. In traditional two-phase rvaitilg algoritÌLms, a par-ailel

process spins for a f,xed waiti[g tine for an evcnt to occur and t]ren blocks if rvarting
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is unsuccessful. In conditional trvo-phase rvaiting, a palalleÌ process c¿ln dynan:Licaì\,

increase its rvaiting time for variablc length. Horver.er the decision to wa,it or blocli is

made Ì¡v each parallel process oÌl the ba,sis of iu4rlicit informatìon that is associa,ted çith

the communication inhercnt to parallel applica,tion. For-erample, by assessing the rouricl-

trrp timc of getting a reply message and inconing message ratc a, local ploccss ca,n infet

u¡hcther remote process is scheduled or not. Then a local irrocess cal decide n¡hctl:Ler

to spin or block. Implicit scheduling rvolks for palallel applicatiols ol tightl¡r coqtled

cluste¡ of u'orkstations. Nevertheless. its idea of process sj¡nchroniz¿ìtion, specially the use

of mcssage ar¡ivals, provides us rvith useful insights to develop our coorclination urorlol.

5.3.3 Dynamic Co-Scheduling

D'urn,n¡,i,c Co-Sch,ed,t i,nq (DCS) [DuC98] is a, demand-based co-schr:duling technique of

parallel .jobs. Generallv. demand-based coschedulilg techniques exploit conrrmrnica,tion

betweer processes by observing the fact that the communicating pl:occsses a,re thc ones

that need to be coscheduled. In dynamic coscheduling. a,ll messagc a,rrivaÌs are treatecl ¿rs

clemancls for coscheduling and scheduling decisions are macle for destlnation procoss by

cxplicitly controlling priorities. The concept of DCS is sìmilal to imphcit r:oschedulir.rg

but it l.iandles a broader range of parallel applicatiors mot'e eflectively.

5.4 Grid Resource Management

5.4.I Globus Resource Management Architecture

Gloázs lFoK97, CzF98] is currently the most rvell-knorvn arrd rvell-specifiecl Gricl Ì-esoLuce

managelneDt architecture. It is a toolkit that packages a set of services to handle various

issues in à meta-computing system such as: resource locatron and allocation, aut|entica-
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tion, other necessary tasks to prepàxe resources for a,pplication depÌoyrnent. Some of the

ma,jor challenges of resource management in a rneta,-computíng envir-"ollrnent ale site au

tonomy, resource ÌLctelogeneity, irnplemcriting genelalized extensiltle policy, co-alloca.tio¡

and adaptation to resource avaiÌability. Globus architectur-e is developed to aclclrcsses

these chailenges.

As shot'n rn Figure 5.4, GÌobus introcluces a nurnber of cntrties to dcfìne its ar-chitec-

ture.

o Local Resource Managers: These entities act as interfäces to local policies, secn-

rit¡r ¿¡¿ access control. Such an interface helps to deal with site autonomy and het-

eroge eous configulations of resources. Local resource màn¿ìger-s implelrcrrts Grrcl

Resource Allocation Ma.agers (GRAI4) to 1) process allocation rcc|rest. 2)lau'cli

.jobs, 3) enable monitoring and 4) update resource status.

o Resource Specification Language (RSL): is a, specifir:ation language to en¿rble

negotiations among different entities.

o Resource Brokers: Applications specify their high level requilen-rolts through

RSL to resozrce brokr:r's who tlanslate those rec¡:ests into actua,l lresoLtrce r-equirc-

mcnts. The translated requirements are called ground RSL.

e Resource Co-allocators: These entities ar-e responsible to coordinating resoLurce

allocations acloss multiple sites sirrultaneously. Thcy interact v'rth the Ìocal re-

source Ìnànagers to make Ìesource allocation requests.

¡ Information Service: This entity provicles infolmation about the resour-ce a ,ail-

ability and characteristics. The informatron ser-vice organÌzes and represents clata

in Lightureight Directo.y Access Protocol (LDAP) for uniformity, extensibility and

distributed stoÌage,
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Figure 5.4: Globus R.esource Vlanàgemert Alchitecture

Globus Alchitecture for Reservation ¿rnd Allocation (GARA) lFokggl exiends the

basic rcsour-ce manàgement architectur-e to includc functionalities fol adva,nce reserva,tion,

co-aÌlocation and dynamic resource discovery, GAR.A supports in a uniform fashiorr

diverse resource types (e.g., netu,orhs, CPUs, rnemory, dish).

5.4.2 MPICH-G: Grid Enabled MPI

N'lPICll-G lFok98] is a tool for running N4PI plograms over resources rvithirr a. t'icle

arca cnviÌonment. It a,llows a user to mn ùIPI pÌograms over- machincs fron diffcÌcr:Lt

geographicallS' distliÌ¡uted domains b)' using same set of commands uscd to run parallel

programs in clustered environment. EsscntìaÌÌy \,ÍPICH-G uses thc ser-vices proi.icled by

the Globus toolÌçit to 1) get ilfolmatìon al¡out accessing computers, 2) securely stüge

and laulch executables, 3) utilize diflerent site-specific commulication methods anrl 4)

rrronitor progress and terminate processes. Horvevel, \4PICH-G library does not have

Local

[rr.y--"d 
_l

I Hesoufce 
I
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anl' functionality to control the resource allocation ¿rt runtime. This functionali¡r is

necessary in ordc¡ to adapt to the varyrng nature of resource a 'a,ilal¡rllty rvhìle \{PI

progra ls mnning. In ou¡ CVP clesign. rvc u'anted to incorporate such a r-un-time contlol

and dynamtc coordination of resources that rvoulcl faciÌitate the \'IPICH,G tool to managc

¿r contlolled resolüce provisionrng nechanism in a clynamic environment.
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Chapter 6

Conclusion and Future \Mork

6.1 Summary

This thesis describes the design and impiementation of cvP, a rlechanisln fo:: coorclin¿,tccl

resource p'o'isìoning for wide-area Grid applications. The major objective of cVP is to

orchestrate the local resource management systems such that the virtual partitions that

are allocated to the different comporents of a Grid application ale adequately provisionecl

for the application components rvithin thcm to malie sinrulta,neous progress, The CVp

nechanism builds a coor-clination tree for the virtual partrtions that belolg to a single

application.

This thesis makes the following contributior:rs:

. It providcs a, mathematical nodel for the coordina,tion pt'obÌem betrveel vir-tua,Ì

partitions. Based on thts modcl, important limiting para,rrreters such as asynch¡o¡y

and granular-rty are dcfined. Thc r-ela,tionships belwccn tltese parameters and otÌter

valiables such as CPU quantum are derived.

o It describes a midclle*are-level implementatio' of the cvP mechanism a'd the
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experiments done using this implenentation. The experiments were usecl 1,o s|o¡'

the feasibility, perfor-mance, ancl utility of tho CVP. Thc results indic¿te tha1, CVP

is capable of regulating the resourcc slrppìies to the virtual par-titions such that

sinilar itrogless rates are achievcd.

.It prcsents early results from l:iappìng an \4PI a,pplicaticin coìtlpoùents otlfo à

CVP. The results dcrnonstrate that CVP cari reduce the wait times for globally

synchronizing operations. Evcn for applic:rtions that sparingly trsc s r:a,tter, r¡ uth,r:r

opera,tions tlie CVP mcchanism proved to be valuable.

6.2 Future Work

We identify the follolving work that neecl to be ¡lone to enhalce the capabilities of our

CVP mechanism:

¡ A gene¡alized CVP mechanism shouÌd support execution of rnultipic Grid a,pplica-

tion components pel nachine. In our culrent design we ha 'e assumed a single Glid

application component can sh¿lre a, machine with othor- local processes. Thelefor'e,

we need to relax this limitation. We believc such a,n efÌort will reqi.rire us to consicller

Ì'esourcc sira,ring relationships anong application plovirìers.

¡ \\¡e Ìrave considered coordina,ted resouÌce provisioriing for cornputc-bouncl appli-

cations. Future endeavors will focus to suppolt other types of applica.tions (e.g.,

ilrror'¡cr ìr'e or ì/O Lourrd;.

o coordir:iated lcsource provisioning can be pa,rt of a Grid niddlerva,re such as Globus.

For this irfegration, we rvill need to defìne speciflcations and interfaccs to interact

rvith other Grid services.
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. Pledictrol plays al imporlant role in assessing futur-e resource ava,ilabilitv. \\t:

used a simpÌc but k:ss accurate AR(1) rnoclel for our lnodel as it takes Ìlttle tir:ne

to execute. However, more âccurate prediction algoritliuis (ARI,ÍA, ARI\4.{) can

inprove the performance ofour model ifthcy can be executed with similar efÊciency.



Appendix

List of Abbreviations

AR Autorcgressive Nlodel

CVP Coordinatcd Virtual Partition

DSR| Dynamic Soft Real Time

GARA Globus Architecture for Reser-r.atiot and Allocatìou

GRAM Grid Resource Allocatiorr \4a,nager

LDÀP Lightu'eight Directory Access Protocol

LRM Local Resourcc \4anager

MPI Nlessage Passing Interface

QoS Qualrty of Selvice

RSL R.esourceSpecificationLanguage

SFQ Start-tìme Fair Queueing

SPMD Single Program ìVlultiplc Data,
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